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Tho Gorman man-of-wa- r Ooiir
miy arrive to morrow from San
Francisco ta routo to Ohiua

Honolulu Moainngor Service de ¬

liver iMnoii3B and pankagus Tele
Phono P7R

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Ui Amnriiin MesBenjer Service if
von hove any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho Democrat will ho at tho
wharf when the Rio nrrivos

to receivo thtiir Dalogatos from
Kansas City

Tho subscription for Mrs Uhl
breuht whoso htmbaud met a horri ¬

ble doath in the ocean n phort whilo
ago has reached nearly 2000

When you want n hauls ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and Rood driver a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

The residence of tho Oliinojn non
mil is being guarded by police owing
to the throatoning lotters received
by tho consul evidently from mem ¬

bers of Uo Bow Wong society

Whon you aro tbirety call at tho
juuution of King nnd Borelania
ttreota wljoro Harry E 1 lions Foun ¬

tain shall thy thirst bo queuohed
either in boar or first clas
lfquors

The Oity Carriage Co is now in
tho livory busiuons It has buggies
surreys wagons otc on hand at all
hours of tho day or uight Toio
phono US

Forty lepers aro at tho Kalihi Re ¬

ceiving Station and will bo examin ¬

ed next week by a board of Physici ¬

ans composed of Doctors Wood
Dav Emerson Myers Howard and
Hoffmann who will decide tho fate
of the uufortunatcs

The biovole thieves aro still among
in On Monday Judge Stanteya
wheel was borrowod but the own ¬

er was fortunate enough to get it
back although tho borrower wa-
snt

¬

caught

Horace Orabbe was slightly bet-
tor

¬

this morning and Ids injur ion re-

ceived
¬

by being run ovor votorday
are not necessarily of a dangerous
nature The shock is the moat tor
ions nature in his condition

Bind played at tho Hawaiian Ho ¬

tel lait evening instead of at Thomas
Mjuaro as nnnouueod Tho nhango
win due to tho serious illness of JU
Cook of T n Davis k Co who livoj
close to tho Equaro

II B Ames a hackdriver was ar ¬

rested last evening fur not display ¬

ing hifl badge sulhciontly while on
duty Ho will liavo a hearing to-

morrow
¬

raorniug in tho District
Court

Wra Miller doserter from tho
Sixth U S artillery appeared in tho
polico court yesterday morning as a
witness in the caso against Frank
Fisher He was recognized by Of-

ficer
¬

Ilanrahau who immodiatoly ar ¬

retted him hud later on he was
turned over to tho military author-
ities

¬

Attorney Geo A Davis wants to
oito tho High Sheriff and tho Jailor
for coutompt of Court by their send-
ing

¬

n prisouor now in Oahu Jail
and whoRO case has been appoilod
to tho Fedoral Court to work in the
chain gang Tho prisouor has not
yet boon heard from and tho papers
have not boon served on tho polico
ollicials

Champion Boor Drinker

A man who has just died in a

New York hospital had tho distinc-

tion

¬

of being reputed tho champion
boor drinker of New York City For
21 vears ho drank on an avorago
povon quarts of beer a day and his
weight innroaBod from 1801bs to
dGOlbs During most of that time
he never wont to bod for fear that
death might ensue if ho assumed a
reclining position During tho
flight months ho spont in tho hospi ¬

tal his weight was leducod nearly
3001bs During his lifetime ho sold

ho supposed ho had consumed about
20000 gallons Tho doctors say

that tho man had ouo of tho worst
oases of oirrhosia of tho livor that
had over been In tho hospital Ex

Jpr tho Primaries

Tho Merchants Exohangn laid in
a fino stock of necessary material for
tho holding of tho primaries and
conventions Try the supnrfino
liquors kept on hand for the con
sumption of ou6tomers and you will
como out a winner No ohargos to
those who belong to tho rigth
party

Will Stand Trial
C Donahoo will appear before

Judge Wilcox on Monday morning
and stand trial on a charge of eell
ng liquor without a license at Loug

Branch on Sunday last nnd in-

cidentally
¬

ouswer why ho changed
his plea of guilty tp ono of not
guilty Tho caBO was before tho
Magiatrcto nod tho man plead guilty

with a etring attached to tho ploa
The string was that sentence
ohould bo suspended aud Donahoe
leave tho country Tho Judge did
not approvo of tho measuro but
took the ca3o under advisomeut
This morning His Honor announced
that ho would not allow Boutonco to
bo suspondod iu thia oaso as ho had
beou iuformod that as soon Dona-
hoo

¬

loft tho polico station ho had
remarked that ho wouldut leave
tho country bocauso tho Marshal
had told him it would all blow
over in a few days By request of
tho High Shoriff the defendant was
allowed to ohango his ploa and con-
tinuance

¬

was granted till Monday
next when the Magistrate will listen
to tho strong evidence of tho prose-
cution

¬

with great attontion

It Was Not a Prioonor

Tho telephouo in the office of the
cashier of tho Polico Department
was moved this afternoon The
wall iu which it is placed is of solid
stone and it took a great deal of
hammoring to fasten tho instrument
to tho wall Next door lives one of
our local capitalists and insurance
agents Ho was dazing whon ho
heard the tap lap tap on tho wall
and ho immediately arrived at tho
conclusion that a prisoner was try
iag to escApo As a good citizen ho
notifiod tho authorities and felt re¬

lieved when Mr Dow tod his mes ¬

senger that ho and his clerk had no
idea of leaving their offico through
tho wall They profer tho front
door

Ho Wan Weak tlinded

A nolle prosequi was ontorod in
the District Court this morning in
tho case of Mr Clomeuahiro charg-
ed

¬

with heedless driving Tho com-

plaining
¬

witness declined to proso
otite and both gentlomen woro waiv ¬

ed out of the Court by tho Magis ¬

trate who as a parting shot to tho
complainant said You evidently
lost your tompor when you aworo to
a warrant for the arrest of Mr
Clomonshire and now you havo
found it Next time you appear in
this Court I hope you wont be as
weakmindod as you are to day

Tub Independent 50 cent por
month

PASTURAGE

Horses will bo taken to pasture at
Waialao and will bo fed green feed
twice a day Best of care taken of
animal but no responsibility assumed
for accidents or escapes

Terms can bo made with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Tolophono 10G3 or G31
1SU3 2W

SALE OF LANS IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Volloy a

boautifully situated property con-
taining all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and whore hualthful
climate and picturesque scenory aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with imprdved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4501 aoros in feo
simple and 81 1G acres under long
and favorablo leases

Jpoluded in the improvements on
the fee simplo portions is a roomy
modorn dwelling house furnished
with sanitary aud other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shod and stable

The celebrated Waiakokua Water
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
yator thprefrom Hows thrqqgh
grounds supplying ample oppor
tuuity for increasod irrigation to tho
aoroago already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For furthor information apply to
J H BOYD

Intorior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900
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3500 WORTH OF

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

These are all FRENCH MANU¬

FACTURE and are Al value they

Yonr

CAMOT
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Great Bargains in Real Estate

I Business lot on Fort st cornor
lot about 8000 equaro foet

2 Fino house aud lot 100x100
Waikiki road

3 Ono lot McCully tract 75x150
King st

4 Two lots Kawaiahno at 50x100
each Kowalo

5 Houso and 3 lots at Kaiulani
tract

G FourlotsWaikiki addition near
Camp MoKinley 50x100 each

7 Nino year lease with 2 houses
Punchbowl

8 House and lot llaniwai at Ko
walo 25x100

0 Ten year lease and 2 Iioupcs
Punchbowl 60x110

10 Four lots Kalihi near King
st 50x100 oach

II Threelotsnear Diamond Head
55x95 each

12 Houso cud lot with Btnbles
53x133 Upper Punchbowl

13 Houso and lot Queen st 50x
100

11 Teu year leaso with 2 cottages
and store doing good business 60s
100

15 One sharo Waimoa Hui land
16 Eleven and a half years lease

with 3 cottages grapes and other
plants 75x200

17 Beautiful lot on Fort st bo
tweou School and Vineyard sts

18 Lot 100x110 with 2 now cot ¬

tages Wilder avo
19 Two lots Waikiki road 50x100

each
20 Fivo lots Boaoh road noar the

sea 60x102
21 Two acres land at Kalihi with 2

houses boautiful country residence
22 House and lot llaniwai st Ko

welo 50x100
23 Lot on Fort st extension
21 Lot corner Wilder avo and

Makiki 226x221
25 Lot 80x278 Kiug st near

McUulIy tract
2G Threo lots at Kalihi 20x95

lor furthor particulars apply to

Silva Vivas
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We are showing the
largest assortment oi
Wo havo ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com
prise

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dae Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes
try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in grout variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIEKE DOOR
MATS Alwaj3 hand at

Post Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

-B- UCOESSOIIS

Watcrhousc Henry May Co

II Mclntyrc Bro

Wholesale
and Eetail

Tea Dealers and

P O BOX 380

-
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Cornor Kiug and Fort Stroots
Waverley Blook Bethol Street

Sfa

Great Bhco Salo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairehild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable thein to
soil at ono half tho original cost
prices tho publio will bo offerod
bargains call oarly and soouro first
ohoioo

NOTICE

W Ausliu Whiting has resumed
tho genoral practice of law and has
taken tho offices of Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys cornor King and Bethol
Streets Houolulu P O Box 735
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WEES
Coffee Merchants

Wholesale Bexasfimeni Bethel
W Fort Street 22 and 92

l TloHnl Srnot 91 unci P4P

DIVIDEND NOTICE

umunflrbjiwvM

MATTING
MATTING

A dividend is duo and payable to
the stock holders of tholnter lslaud
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
olliee Queen Streot on Thursday
July 12 1000 Tho stook books ot
tho company will bo olo3ed to trans-
fers from July 11th to tho 13th in¬

clusive O H CLAPP
Sooretary

Honolulu July 10 1900
1 6501 w

Kontuokys famous Jossso Mooro
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and oxoollenco On Bale at ony of
tho saloons and at Lqvejoy Co
distributing ngeuta for tho Hawaiian
iflemd
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